Awards to Support Masters, Doctoral Students and Post-doctoral Fellows Investigating Diet and Cancer Prevention

**Funding Period:** FYs 2016-18

**Total Amount:** $7,000 per year

**Number of Awards Expected:** 1-4 awards per year

**Purpose of the Award:** To support next generation scientists in cancer control and prevention during their training at the Johns Hopkins Institutions. Emphasis is placed upon investigation into food-based compounds that prevent or control cancer development. Basic science, clinical investigations and population studies leading to discoveries in this field are acceptable. Funds may be used for membership and registration fees, and travel to cancer-related scientific meetings.

**Candidate Eligibility:** Applicants must be a graduate student or fellow in good academic standing with at least one year of training or coursework at Johns Hopkins Institutions.

**Application:** An application consists of the candidate CV, a supporting letter from the student’s academic advisor, and a cover letter from the candidate detailing their research focus and anticipated impact, the meeting to attend, their role in the scientific meeting (presenter, planner, attendee) and a projected travel budget and budget justification.

**Application due Date:** August 31, 2017

**Award Coordinator:**

Norma Kanarek, PhD, MPH
Associate Professor of Environmental Health Sciences

nkanarek@jhsph.edu

(410 955-3758)